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ABSTRACT
The incorporation of impervious elastomeric compliant layers onto the surface of acetabular cups was

known to generate fluid film lubrication conditions. Friction levels compar:Me to those of healthy human joins
have been observed, with the surfaces of the joint remaining separated unc er a wide range of simulated human
activities. Long term wear resistance of artificial hip joints could therefore be substantially improved, increasing the
average prosthesis lifetime from 10 years to 25 years or more. However, p~or adhesion between (fully dense)
stainless steel substrates and the elastomer prevented any fitrther exploitation {] fthis system.

The work outlined in this paper investigates the fixation of bioct mpatible elastomers to porous metal
substrates produced by powder metallurgy and the development of heterogem ous polymeric systems with compliant
surfaces. Powders of approved biocompatible metals were processed to give prototype porous components,
enhancing adhesion by the mechanical interlocking of the elastomeric layers, whilst a parallel route investigated the
potential of using polymeric substrates by developing a novel bonding te:hnique.  A multi-station hip fimction
simulator, specifically designed for this project, was then used to study the fiction and wear behaviour of prototype
acetabular cups using the compliant layered bearing systems developed. ‘

INTRODUCTION
The human hip is a ball and socket joint and is one of the largest and most heavily loaded joints in the

body. If this joint is affected by arthritis, and pti”cularly osteoarthritis whert  degradation of the cartilage results in
rubbing of bone ends, the resulting pain and. stifiess can severeIy  resb ict a patientS mobility. Charnley [1] .-

pioneered the Total Hip Replacement (THR) prosthesis in the 1960’s usin{; a stainless steel femoral stem with a
22rnm diameter head articulating against a polymeric acetabular compc nent manufactured born Ultra High
Molecular Weight Polyethylene (UHMWPE). Currently world-wide, 500,000 THR’s are petiormed  each year, for
which a clinical success rate of 90°/0 is claimed for patients over 65 years c f age. Successfid joints are defined in
terms of the lifetime of the THR before a revision (repeat) operation is required. Despite some Charniey joints
lasting in excess of 20 years [2], the average accepted lifetime for patients aged 65 years or more is ten years.
However, younger patients between 16 and 40 years old are generally mf me active and therefore average THR
lifetimes can drop to three years. This together with the limitation that only tl tree THR’s can be implanted during an
average person’s lifetime, often prevents these patients from being considered for this operation.

The majority of hip replacement faihrres  are associa~~  with sterrdcup loosening or infection, with a smaller
but significant number of revision operations being required because of wear [3]. Loosening of the femoral,,

:: component has now been attributed to adverse tissue reactions to the UHMWTE wear debris, causing, bone necrosis
~

around the impltit. A small number of T~s fail due to bone resorption from a different source, which occurs as a
result of the reduced force experienced by the cortical bone following the insertion of a femoral stem made horn a
stiffer material. In some treatment centres 250/o of the annual work load com:ists  of revision operations [4] which is
set to increase unless low fiction joints w“th longer useful lives can be dev( loped. Such a development wor,dd also
reduce orthopedic surgery workloads, costs and enable younger patients to t lenefit from this surgical procedure.

Recent attempts to minimise the risk of hip joint loosening have developed in four main directions: 1) the
use of low elastic modulus implants, where work has concentrated on developing new titanium alloys [5,6,7], 2)
improving the properties of bone cements [8,9], 3) biological fixation usinl; porous implant coatings to encourage
cortical bone ingrowth and 4) to reduce the problem of wear, harder prostheses have been developed, either by
incorporating intrinsically hard materials - such as alumina ceramics - into tl}e joint design [10,1 1,12], or by surface
modification - such as ion nitriding [13,14]. However, although’ this appro:lch may ‘initially appear to be a logical
one, this is not the solution adopted by nature.

Articular cartilage has a sot? load bearing exterior comprising of collagen fibres th~t run parallel to the
surface. Unsworth and co-workers [15,16,17] have demonstrated that t!le low friction levels and wear rates
associated with healthy human joints arise from fluid film lubrication. Thi: means that the moving surfaces of the
joint remain separated by a continuous layer of synovial fluid which is Ii] ked to the compliance of the cartilage
surface. Unsworth  [18] has also shown that all currently available artifici~ II joints operate iri a mixed h.ibricat ion
regime, where the joint loads are carried directly by metal/pIastic contacts with inevitably high friction levels and
wear rates. From this research a prototype acetabular cup was developed wl ere the dense rnelal bearing surface was
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covered with a soft elastomer. Friction levels comparable to those of healthy !mman joints were recorded for this
technology [ 17], i.e. j = 0.001, which is one order of magnitude lower than any currently available prosthesis.
Furthermore, the bearing surfaces were found to remain separated from one another even when lubricated with low
viscosity (diseased) synovial  fluid. A ten fold reduction in the viscosity ‘oi” sypovial fluid is characteristic of
osteoarthritis, therefore the adoption of this technology could significantly increase the long term wear capabilities
of THR’s.

Immediate commercialisation of this product was prevented by the poor mechanical integrity achieved’at
the metallpo!ymer interface, which was found to break down after approximi~tely  100, 000 cycles on a hip joint
simulator [18] plus the polymer was found not to be biostable. Therefore, the adhesion between the layer and the
substrate limited the usefirl life of this novel type of joint. The major objective of this work was to develop low
fi-iction (typically p = 0.004), wear resistant, biocompatible and biostable a(:etabular  cups containing compliant
layers for articulating against conventional femoral components offering sut mantially improved lifetimes of 25
years or more.

Two different routes were used in an attempt to overcome bonding prc blems:
(l) Impregnating biocompatible  elastomers into porous biomedically  approl ed metal substrates produced using
powder metallurgy techniques, thereby enhancing the bond adhesion via the mechanical interlocking of the
elastomeric layer.
(2) Chemically bonding biocompatible elastomers to polymeric stibstrates  producing heterogeneous polymeric
acetabular  cups.

TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION
This project involved four academic institutions, where each site con :entrated on a specific task, although

some parallel work was undertaken. The University of Durham designed the comp~iant layer cup using numerical
mathematical modelling and undertook wear and friction studies on the prototype cups. Processing parameters for
the porous metallic substrates, produced by powder metalh.rr~  techniques, were developed at the UniversiU of
Bradford and realised at Manganese Bronze Components Ltd. Suitable PO ymers for the compliant layer were
identified and characterised by the University of Limerick  who also underh  ok finite element analysis of a three
dimensional hemi-pelvis  and developed polymeric substrates and suitable bomiing  techniques for the heterogeneous
polymeric acetabular  cups. Finally, the interracial properties of the metaVp dymer  bond were characterised and ,
modelled by l$cole des Mines de Paris. Each of the industrial endorsers played a significant role within the project
offering facilities and know-how; Scientific Metal Powders Ltd supplied water atomised Co-29Cr-6Mo powders,
while Manganese Bronze Sintered Components Ltd provided the tooling design and hydraulic presses required to
manufacture the prototype cups. Finally, Howmedica  International Inc. gave constant advice on all aspects of the
project and provided facilities for injection moulding  the compliant layer into the acetabular  cups. Howmedica
International Inc. also manufactured the ‘novel surfaced’ prototype cups.

A mathematical analysis of the elastohydrodynamic  lubrication (EHL) performance due to the entraining
action was conducted using empirical numerical procedures capable of solving the governing ekistici~  and viscous
flow equations for point contact conditions. A new numerical method to solvt the problem was developed based on
the Newton linearisation of a non linear integral-differential system equation, coupled with a composite direct-
iterative linear solver, with the cavitation condition satisfied d@ng  the solutl on of the linear matrix equation. This
theoretical model of compliant layer lubrication identified the impgrtant  I ammeters  required for the prototype
acetabukw  cups, such as layer thickness, !ayer modulus, and the modulus of the backing substrate. The effect of
these parameters on the stress levels in an anatomically correct hemi-pelvi;  were modelled by the University of
Limerick using Finite Eiement  Analysis (FE). The resulting model supported the numerical analyses and determined
the nature of the stresses experienced by the subchondral  bone following implantation. Three dimensional pelvjc
geometry was obtained horn CT scans of a male humari  pelvis. Using mesh generating software the polyhnes
obtained horn  the CT scanner were built into a soiid model of the right hem :-pelvis  which was meshed to form the
finite element model. Three-dimensional solid brick elements were” ~d to represent the trabecular  bone while the
cortical shell was represented by variable thickness shell elements which wme added gradually until @e complete .
model was constructed. The joint load- was taken as 2 160N, which occurs at the beginning of the single legged
stance phase, representing the worst case of loading during normal walking. Corresponding muscle loads at the
same instance in the walking cycle were also added [19,20].

A number of elastomeric materials were reported, by their manufacturers, to be suitable for biomedical
applications, but many of these claims were unsubstantiated. A comprehensive, database of biocompatible
elastomers was generated which included polyurethane as well as silicones and experimental polymers. The most
appropriate compliant layer materials were then chosen after a lengthy materials selection exercise had been carried
out where the physical and the mechanical properties of the various polymers were characterised in terms of
biostability, biocompatibility  and tribological properties.

The  molecular structure and mechanical properties of the elastomeric materials both before and after
hygrothirmai  ageing (for periods up to 2 yews in either distilled water or Itingcr’s  Solution at 37°C) or irradiation
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(using a Cobalt 60 source at a dose rate of 0.156Mrad-’ to two dosages of 2.5 Mrad or 5.OMrad)  were characterised
using Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC),  Dielectric Thermal Analysis (DETA), Dynamic Mechanical
Thermal Analysis (DMTA), and more sophisticated techniques of Gel Per neation Chromatography (GPC) and
Infrared Spec~roscopy. Mechanical testing of the polymers consisted of Shf Ire hardness testing and compression
fatigue testing, using an in-house facility, adapted for use with both flat elastomeric samples and compliant
acetabular cups ‘in situ’. Fatigue testing was performed at frequencies of either 1.5Hz or 10HZ between O and -
2.5MPa, at ambient temperatures or 37°C, and either dry or in Ringers Solut on after equilibrating the polymers in
the relevant condition before testing. .

The possibility of producing porous metal substrates fi-om metal pou ders of water atomised 3 16L stainless
steels, water atomised C“o-29Cr-6Mo  alloy plus a novel bimodal, CO-29CI -6M0 powder (manufactured by dry
blendirw 50 wt % of coarse water atomised powder with 50 w Yo of ball milled gas atomised powder) and blended
elemental Ti-6Al-4V powders was investigated. The processing parameters. corrosion behaviour and mechanical
properties were established for each of the four metal powders. Each po~vder was sieved into seven different
fractions, except for the bimodal Co-29 Cr-6Mo powder, of ’which three were :hosen  for fiu-ther study: a coarse size,
an intermediate size and a fine size. Porous materials were produced over a range of porosity by varying four
parameters: the initial powder particle size, the compaction pressure (b mveen 154- 1235MPa), the sintering
temperature (between 1100- 1350”C) and the sintering atmosphere (vacuum, flowing argon and flowing molecular
75’YoH2/25’%oN2).  Ti-6Al-4V alloys were only sintered under vacuum, but : elected samples underwent a gaseous
surface nitriding treatment. After sintering, densities and porosity character sties were determined using a xylene
impregnation method adopted ffom ASTM Standard B378-73,  [21].

For each material the mode of sintering was determined by microstructural analysis using both optical and
scanning electron microscopy and by micro-analytical analysis using Ener~ Dispersive X-Ray Analysis (EDAX).
Quantitative image analysis (QIA) was used to characterise the pore shap~ and size, which were related to the
corrosion behaviour of the porous materials. tlom both potentiodynamic ant )dic polarisation tests (conducted at a
sweep rate of 12mVA from -1 SV to +1 .5V in 0.2M KCL solution at 37 f 1 ‘C) and long term open circuit tests
(conducted in either 0.2M KC1 solution or Flank’s Solution [22] both aerat~ d and de-aerated at 37 * l°C for 100
hours) and to the mechanical properties determined from apparent hardness, c oppression and tensile testing.

Ecole des Mines/Armines aIso conducted hygrothennal ageing expt rirnents on the candidate materials (by
exposing the polymers to distilled water and K Ringers Solution at 40°C and 55°C)  and characterizing.the molecular ,.
changes in the polymer using DSC, complementing the work undertaken by the University of Limerick.
Furthermore, pore geometry of the porous metallic substrates was characteised  using QIA and scanning electron
microscopy generating t%rther data to support the work undertaken at Bradi ord University. But their essential role
was to determine the best method of bonding the elastomer to the metallic substrate using a variety of sample
surfaces (from sintered samples of v~ous  porosity provided by the Univers v of Bradford and Manganese Bronze
Sintered Components Ltd to “novel” surfaces supplied by Howmedica International Inc.) and hot compression
moulding  and then testing the mechanical integrity of the bond using torsion::1 test equipment developed specifically
for this project, based on a modified Napkin Ring test [23].

The long term wear and fiction tests, which were essential to assess the performance of the prototype
compliant layer acetabuhm  cups, were undertaken by the University of >urham using a five-station hip joint ‘-

simulator and an in-house fiction machine. The latter was used to establish if the cups were performing under fluid
fihn conditions thereby providing experimental data to support the devt:loped  theory. The hip simulator was
specifically designed, constructed and commissioned as part of the project and simulated, three degrees of fieedomj
(vertical, flexion-extension and pelvic rotation) at a frequency of lHz (equivalent to walking pace). Prior to this
machine being used to undertake wear studies of the prototype cups up to 1 I nil lion cycles, a validation exercise was
undertaken using both UHMWPE cups and PTFE cups. The results obtamec were compared to the hewn  literature
[24-29] and were found to be broadly similar- Testing of the prototype cups was undertaken until the cups were
deemed to have failed, when either extensive debonding of the layer from the substrate or extensive wear of the
bearing surface was noted. The performance of the cups was then assessed by visually examining the cups for
evidence of bearing wear, debonding, corrosion and creep and by deterrnil }ing the surface topography of both the ‘,
heads and cups using a Zygo non-contacting pro kilometer.

RESULTS

Modellin~  the CUD DesiEn

The numerical modeiling derived two empirical equations:

h _  ~410h~(qu)”W’’R’””—a.
E“ ‘“w ““”

(1)
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h  = 64j0  h:’’’’(Tu)~w]R”,43Ml. (2)
~“.,2,w  0417

where: hCc. = central lubricant film thickness (m); H~im = minimum lubricant film thickness (m); ht = thickness of
compliant layer (m); R = equivalent radius (m) = RI .Rz /R2 - R} (Rl = radius  of the femoral head (m) and R2  =

radius of the acetabular  component (m); E = eiastic moduius  of the complian:  layer (Pa); ~ = viscosity (Pa s) u =
entraining velocity (ins-’ ) and w = applied load (N).

From the above analyses, it can be shown that in order to increasi:  h..n and h~j, increasing h, is more
influential than increasing R, which was more influential than decreasing E.

Furthem~ore, pure squeeze film lubrication was aiso examined. A forrmia  predicting the film thickness was
developed for a thin incompressible layer bonded to a rigid substrate, and is ghren  beiow.

mh’R2rl’  “
h = 6.655 ~

wt]E’”
(3)

These results were particularity noteworthy since they allowed a parametric aI Iaiysis of the effect of various design
parameters such as Youngs’ Modulus, the equivalent radius, the roughness of the compiiant iayer, and the minimum

I
film thickness required to be evaluated, limdamental  to the design of compiian’ iayer THR’s.

When the above analyses were applied to naturai synoviai joints, d-u: predicted film thickness was at best
similar in size to the surface roughness of the articulating surfaces. However, : ]ressure  perturbations ~ the iubricant
developed due to the entraining action of the surface asperities which effectiv:iy  smoothed them and sustained film
thicknesses less than those predicted by the smooth case analysis discussed above. This mechanism is known as
micro-elastohydrodynamic  lubrication (1.L-EHL)  or asperity lubrication. A ncw theory of asperity iubncation was
developed which expiored the effects of different types of surface roughness [30,31]. This theory was found to be
equaliy applicable to compiiant  iayered joints, and therefore was used as”a guit Ieli.rte for the prototype design.

Contact analysis was essentiai  to provide base data on the required t onding strength of the layer substrate
interface, the stress distribution in the layer and it’s substrate, and the conti :ct pressure in the joint. An accurate
method of predicting these parameters was deveioped [32] and applied to the design of the acetabuku- components
[33]. In particular, design charts and power  law forrnuiae were deveioped  wh ch aliowed the contact radius and the
maximum shear stress to be readily evaluated for a wide range of design 1 :onditions. These formulae are given ,
below.

(4)

(5)

The above anaiysis showed that the maxim&n shear stress which usuaiiy OCCI rred at the bonding interface, is of the
order of 1 MPa, and hence the most likely failure mode wiil be failure at the iayer substrate interface. The effd of
the iubncation reginie on the contact stresses w% aiso evaluated. When the fiction between the articulating surfaces
was low (i.e. p<O.O 1- fluid fihn lubrication) the lubrication regime had a m gligible effect on the stress field, and
hence debonding of the compliant layer was still the most likely faiiure  mod~. However if the fiction between the
articulating surfaces was high (i.e. PO. 1- surface contact) the effect on the: tress field was more pronounced. The
maximum shear stress increased and was found to be at the beating surfaces, ~ utd hence the most likely failure mode
became cohesive failure of the compliant layer. These results illustrated the importance of designing for fluid fiim
lubrication, with layer adhesion capable of withstanding maximum shear stresses in excess of 1 MPa.

Fhite Element modelling  of the compliant layer using both 2- dimensional models and 3-dimensional
models also showed that the maximum shear stresses would be at the metaii polymer interface. The work was then
extended to consider the effects of implanting a rigid acetabtdar impiarit on the pelvic and subchondmi bone or
cement stresses. This showed that using either a rigid metallic substrate or a hard poiymeric substrates such as
carbon fibre reinforced polymers resulted in relatively high stress transfer to :.he superior rim of the acetabulum (see
Figure ]) using a “flexible”  acetabular cup consisting of two iow moduius  :ompliant  layers (so that the combined
modulus was iess than 20GPa)  gave stresses in the subchondrai  bone identica I to that of the natural joint. (see Figure
2 & 3). The FE work combined with concerns about the corrosion resistance of the stainless steel metai sheik  ied to
the paraliel  work on heterogeneous polymeric cups.

TIIC Compliant Layer
Previous work on fluid  film lubrication had indicated that polymeri(; materials with a hardness in the range

of3.5  - 9 Nmm-2 H20/30 (DiN 53456) can yield tribological  properties that promote hydrodynamic lubrication ;f
compliant bearings. This fundamental constraint enabled the initial selection of elastomeric poiymers from materials
lvllici~ had some degree of biomedical history. Therefore an initial set of evaluation criteria for the compliant layer

, -
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was as follows: I ) hardness between 80”’A and 85°A (Shore A Scale), 2) initi} d modulus in the range 20-30 MPa,
3) biocompatibility  - at minimum must satisfi  USP XXII class 6, 4)evidt nce of biostability,  5) resistance to
hydrolysis, 6) low compression set and hysteretic loss, i.e. below 20’% ofthiclaless  at at 23°C and 25% strain, and 7)
good fatigue life, i.e. the polymer must not fail while being cycled at 10 Hz for 1 million. cycles.

Around thirteen different polymeric materials formed the initial list of caqdidate  materials consisting of
nine mainstream polyurethane, including Estanes and Tecothanes, two silic m urethanes including C-Flex and 2
research materials: Hexsyn and Rirnplast  PYUA.

Elastomeric polyurethane appeared to satis~ many of the requiremer  ts largely because of their multiphase
morphology. These materials can be typically defined as linear block copol priers of the (AB)n  type, where one
block of the polymer chain consists of a relatively long soft segment, - the ma :roglycol, as derived from a hydroxyl
terminated polyether with a molecular weight in the range 1000-2000 Dalto 1s. The second, highiy polar and stiff
block of the copolymer, commonly referred to as the hard segment, is formed by the reaction of isocyanates  with
low molecular weight diols or diamine chain extenders. The properties of these materials are sigrtiftcant~
influenced by the monomers used for the synthesis of the polymers an i the stoichiometric  balance of the
components along with molecular factors such as intermolecular forces, chail I flexibility and conformation of both
the hard and soft segments.

The thirteen materials were then evaluated using, experimentally dete rrnined properties detailed in Table 1,
which were then compared and ranked to the initial evaluation criteria Iisted above. This exercise resulted in three
possible compliant layer candidates being identified: Tecothane 1085A, T{ :cothane i 095A and Estane 5714F1.
Hygrothemal  ag,eing and irradiation studies were now conducted to optimise 1 he material choice.

During the first three weeks of hydrothermal ageing in distilled watt :r and in Ringers Solution, the Estane
materials exhibited considerable mass uptake. Longer term hydrothermal agt ing resulted in weight 10SS due to the
leaching of processing agents and stabilisers as well as molecular degradati[  n through hydrolysis, resulting in the
degradation of mechanical properties. However, the Tecothanes displayed a much improved stabili~ with no
substantial loss in mechanical properties or phase segregation.

Irradiation results had a similar trend, although the differences b( tween the Estane and the Tecothane
materials were not so marked. Both exhibited shifts in the DMTA curves am I increases in tensile properties due to
chain entanglements between the phases restricting the molecular vibrations v ‘ithin the soft segments, which became
more marked at the higher dosage.

Fatigue testing flat specimens of both the Tecothanes and the Estanes dry resulted in appreciable -
hysteresis, which reduced significantly as loading continued, marking the on jet of compression se< (see Figure 4).
Concurrently a large increase in the dynamic modulus was noted. The Tecothanes displayed higher dynamic moduli
compared to the Estanes suggesting that Tecothanes undergo less creep. Test ng the Tecothanes in Ringers Solution
at 37°C reduced the peak modulus, (see Table 2) and therefore greater compression sets were exhibited - indicating
that the samples had softened (see Figure 5). After irradiatio~  higher peak moduli  were recorded, which were in
line with the DMTA results indicated above. Fatigue testing of the proto~pe  cups containing a compliant layer
showed similar results to the flat specimens, the only difference being that delamination at the polymer/substrate
bond resulted in a significant shift of the hysteresis curve to the le~ (see Figt ue 6). DSC work following the fatigue
tests indicated that segmented polyurethrmes  do not undergo significant stI uctural alterations during fatigue, and
generally had good integrity when loaded to the stress levels experienced in h ip joints.

Manufacturing the Metal or Polvmer  Substrate
Metallic substrates were initially fabricated horn 3 16L stainless stf:el powders, even though this material

was known to have inferior corrosion resistance compared to either of the 01 her biomedically  approved alloys, Co-
Cr-Mo or Ti-6AL4V, because: 1) commercial kgowledge of this material ir: both the wrought and powdered state
dated horn the” early 1950’s, 2) the raw material was inexpensive and readily available and 3) the amount of
compact shrinkage during sintering was predictable and controllable. Throughout the project, stainless steel was
used as a “control” material to which the other two materials were compared, even though it had been eliminated as
a candidate for the final product. See Table 3 for baseline compositional info ,nnation.

Porous metallic substrates were fabricated with a maximum range of total porosi~,  for each material,
between 4-35% and a maximum interconnected range of O. 1-30%. Differert  sintering mechanisms were observed
for each material affecting the closed to interconnected porosity ratio and changing the pore morphology over the
porosity range; 3 16L stainless steels sintered by solid state difision  whi Ist both Co-29Cr-6Mo  and Ti-6Al-4V
alloys exhibited a transient liquid phase. This was particularly noticeable in argon sintered, water atomised and
bimodal Co-29 Cr-6Mo powders as carbide eutectics formed above 1300”C. ~116L stainless steels therefore exhibited
a uniform and well distributed network of pores with a consistent pore get )metry,  provided that only one particle
size was used. The Ti-6Al-4V alloys were at the other extreme, as the tit:mium sponge powder particles did not
completely close on sintering, giving pore sizes that varied considerably across. the sample with no consistent

I distribution and considerable variation in pore geometry, (see Figure 7(D)) Both bimodaf  and water atomised Co-
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. ‘ 29 Cr-6Mo powders had a less variable pore distribution and geometry than th: 3 16L stainless steels but were more
consistent than the Ti-6Al-4V  alloys.,.

Sintering both 3 16L and Co-29 Cr-6Mo  alloys under v~cuum caused carbon and chromium to be lost tiom
the free surface, whilst sintering in molecular 75 °/0 H#250/0N2 caused a cellul~lr growth of discontinuous chromium
nitride (CrzN) precipitates. Such surface compositional differences caused significant differences in the corrosion
behaviour  for these materials, whilst introducing porosity increased corrosi  m cuments.  due to increased surface
areas. Extensive pitting attack was noted for the vacuum sintered alloys, ~rhile severe intergranular attack was

I evident in the molecular 75 °/0 Hz125YoNz sintered alloys. No obvious signs of corrosive attack were seen on the Ti-
6AL4V alloys, although increased corrosion currents indicated that low level ion dissolution must be taking place.

Both qualitative evidence fi-om the corroded surfaces and quantitat  ve evidence from plotting AE values
against porosity (see Figure 8) suggested that the most corrosion resistant material was nitrided Ti-6Al-4V  alloys.
This was confirmed by open circuit testing where rising transients, indicative of passive film formation, were

~ recorded for this material in all environments.
Mechanical properties, such as apparent hardness, Young’s Modulus, and tensile str~ngth all decreased “

I with increasing porosity and all were significantly below those of the wroug!lt materials because the effective load
.; bearing area had been reduced. This was demonstrated by the fracture surfaies  where areas of ductile failure were

noted at sites of previous particle-to-particle contact, (see Figure 9). Surftice compositional changes in 3 16L and

~
Co-29 Cr-6Mo alloys also affected the mechanical properties. For instance tht presence of ceiIular CrzN precipitates
increased tensile strength at the expense of ductility, whilst vacuum sintering :ippeared to improve the ductility at the

I expense of tensile strength. Gaseous nitrided Ti-6Al-4V  alloys, which appeared to give the best corrosion results
due to the formation of nitrides around pore edges, failed catastrophically!’  by transcrystalline  cleavage fracture “i.
originating from these nitrides.

A more important mechanical test was to determine if the porous ~naterials  would undergo pore collapse
wken subjected to physio~ogical loadings. The FE analysis determined that the compressive stresses in the

I acetabuhtm were between 35-45MPa. Therefore if a permanent change in si lape could be discerned at these stress
levels then the porous material would have been deemed to fail. Figure 10 iildicates  that both 316L and Ti-6Al-4V
displayed some permanent plastic deformation in this stress range, akhou{ )r the Ti-6A14V samples appeared to
perform slightly better.

Overall, a materials selection exercise had been undertaken, for the metallic materials, where all the ,
necessary data had been generated as part of the projecq leading to un-nitrid xi Ti-6A14V alloys being identified as
the most suitable material for this application:

Sintered prototype metal acetabular cups were manufactured usirq;  both 316L stainless steel and the Ti-
6AI-4V alloys by Manganese Bronze Sintered Components Ltd, in a douk le action hydraulic press using tooling
designed in-house. The sintered cups were then sent to Howmedica Intemati mal Inc. where the compliant layer was
injection moulded into the metal substrates. (Due to the distortion that occu Ted when sintering the TL6A14V cups
injection moulding a suitable compliant layer proved impossible). Furth mrnore,  Howmedica International’ Inc.
manufactured “novel surfaced” acetabular cups containing macro-porosity t vhich were also injection moulded  with
the compliant layer. All the metal backed cups were sent to Durham Univers  ky for both friction and wear testing.

The most suitable polymeric substrate was identified, by literatwe  review, as a carbon fibre reinforced
polymer. Prototype acetabular  cups were manufactured using a 24 ply laminate formed using matched metal dies.. . .

“ . Initially the compliant layer was bonded into the cup using simple compn:ssion  moulding, but this bond was not
?, capable of supporting a high loa~ therefore other bonding techniques were{ leveloped

1’ Bondirw the Compliant Laver to either the Metal Substrate or the Polvmeric  Substrate
Hot compression moulding was used to characterise the impregnation behaviour of different polyurethane

into the different metallic substrates. Initial trials on small porous samples (1 ested over the porosity range) indicated:
1) that the Tecothanes  were more viscous than the Estanes primarily as the Tecothanes were designed for injection
mouIding rather than compression moulding,  2) as the intercomected poro $ity in the metallic samples increased so
the depth of penetration increased and 3) as the compression time and a:>plied charge increased so the depth of
penetration increased. The processing parameters were then optimised to give consistent results with each material,
i.e. 180”C for 10 minutes at a charge of 25kN.

!nterfacial tlacture energy was established by using two opposirq,  cylinders (adherends)  ‘bonded’ together
using the compliant layers which were tested to destruction (if possible) w ing a torsion test machine. The apparent
energy of adhesion, W, was determined from:

(6)

where M = applied moment; rC = outer radius of the joint (m); ~ = ljtal energy required to break the joint (J)
and e = thickness of thejoint  (m). \

.
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Therefore the area under the M versus y- curves was used to estimate the apparent energy of adhesion
(which is equivalent to strain energy release rate), for various metal surfaces both sintered and ‘novel surfaced’.
There was an order of magnitude increase in the fracture energy from the dense metal adherends to the porous
sintered adherends to .I.he ‘novel surfaced’ adherends irrespective of the com ~liant layer bonding the surfaces, (see
Figure 1 I). This increase was attributed to the extent of mechanica!  interl~ )cking of the compliant layer into the
different metal substrates; as the pol~er  delaminated from the metal surface, fibrils of polymer formed which were
anchored to the metal at one end and to the polymer bulk at. the other.  As 1 le size of the fibrils or polymer necks
increased so the fracture energy needed to extend and break these” fibrils inert ased.

A model of the interracial failure was mathematically derived w ~ich was in good agreement with the
experimental results, (see Figure 12).

(7)

where, y= = critical value. of strain; G = shear modulus on intact interfac[~ for y < y, (Pa); ~ = apparent shear
modulus for Y 2 y. (pa); r,. = external radius of the cylindrical joint  (m).

Various bonding techniques were used to enhance the reinforced carbon fibre I polyurethane bond, such as
solvent, plasma and flame treatments. These treatments roughened the surf~ce, allowing the adhesive to flow into
the substrate surface and form around each irregularity. After suitable treatrr  ent to the polymeric substrate followed
by bonding of the compliant layer the bond strength was determined by flee] testing in accordance with British

Standards BS 903 A21. Figure 13 shows that argon plasma treatment gale the highest bond strengths, although
i work on the possible degradation of this bond when aged in Ringers SoIutior was not completed.
;..
I

F r i c t i o n  a n d  W e a r  Testing  of the Prototwe  CUDS
Only the metal backed prototype acetabular  cups were tested for rnction  and wear characteristics, as the

heterogeneous polymeric cups were still under development during the Iatte - stages of the project. Friction levels of
the prototype cups both sintered and “noveI surfaced” containing a Tecotha:le 1095A compJiant layer indicated that
fill fluid film conditions were operative, (_f<O.01) (see Figure 14), validating the numerical analyses indicated in
equations (l-3) and giving friction level;  well below those established for ct rrent metal-on- plastic joints (@.08).

The wear results, born the multi-station hip joint simulator - se: Figure 15, were not so encouraging.,-
Stainless steel sintered cups, injection moulded with both Tecothane 1085A and Tecothane 1095A, failed
catastrophically (the layer became completely detached tiom the substrate) ~fter ‘54000 cycles and 1.0 million cycle
respectively, although prior to failure substantial wear debris was observed m the surfaces of both cups. (see Figure
16). However, the “novel surfaced” backed acetabular  cup although pro hcing substantial wear debris had not .
debonded after 1.0 million cycles. Non-contacting profilometry indicated d~at the both the bearing surfaces and the
femoral heads had become progressively rougher as the test continued suggesting that in the hiD ioirtt simulator
mixed lubrication was the predominant regime.

CONCLUSIONS
(1) New theoretical analyses of ti% lubrication and contact mechanics for thin layer, heavily loaded point contacts
were developed from which the acetabular  cup was designed.

,; (2) Finite element analysis on a three dimensional model of the hemi-pelvis showed that implanting a low modulus
acetabular  cup would  reduce the stresses experienced by the subchondral  bt me.
(3) A comprehensive database of biocompatible  polymers was. generated and several segmented polyurethane
chosen for fi.nther  study. Hygrotherrnal  ageing, irradiation and fatigue testh [g suggested that the Tecothane fimily of
polyurethane showed the best biocompatiblity  and biostability.
(4) Porous materials improved the interracial bonding between the compliant layer and the metallic substrate by 2-3
fold over dense materials. As a result of the materials selection exercis ? Ti-6Al-4V was identified as the most
promising material for this application despite concerns over pore distribut ons and notch. sensitivity.
(5) A 5-station hip joint simulator was designed and constructed which simulated three degrees of freedom (vertical,
flexion-extension and pelvic rotation). This machine was used to test the p] ototype  cups for wear.
(6) Prototype acetabukr  cups containing compliant layers were prod{iced  using both sintered powder metal
substrates and polymeric substrates. Sintered substrate cups demonstrate i friction levels of ~ < 0.01, better” than
filction levels currently available with metal-plastic systems of ~ = 0.’}5,  although wear rates were still high,
attributed to the condition of the femoral heads used to conduct the tests.
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Table 1: Identification of the mechanical property parameters required for a compliant polymer layer and
appropriate test methods-

Property Applicable Test Std. Test Method Test Result Acceptable Prope rty Range.
Hwdrress IN 903 Part A26 Normal Test (N) Hardness IRHD Scale (co! tverted 80-90°A

1969 to Shore  by approximation )
Tensile BS 903 Part A2 1989 50,100 & 300% Modulus. tensile 50% Strain: 3.6-4 .6MPa

strength & Elongation”@ Yacture 100% Strain: 5-8MPa
300% Strain: 8- I 6MPa:
Modulus: 40-50MPa
Elong: 600-800%

Compression 1S0 77431989 (E) Compression Modulus @ 107. Modulus: 10-20MPa
SIsain

Tear BS 903 Parr A3 1982 Method A Tear Strength
Shear

Minimum value of25KN/m
0S 2782 Parl A3 Method B Shear Modulus @ 10% S rain Modulus: 4-81vtPa
1987

Compression set BS 903 Part A6 1989 Methods A and Compression set @ Cons .am Maximum set: < 20%
@ 23*C Bat 23°C Strain (25%)
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. Figure 6: Fa~igue of Tccolhanc 1095 in Ringers Solution at 37°C
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Table 2: Fatigue response of polyurethane clastomcm at IWO dif rcrent ‘loading frequencies.
(A) %UflJdCS  loaded to -2.5 MJ% at 1.5 Hz.

cycles Prak Modulus (MRI) FWtrgy Dissipstcd per Cycle (J/Kg)

TI 085 “I1095 E3714FI ’11085 T1095 E5714F1

1 x 1{)4 22.5 46 (38.5’) 42.2 4.3 (’13.5+) 4.9

1 x 105 46 (39.1+) 42.2 5.4 5.8 (9.3+) 4.2

2.5X 10: ,47 (40.3+) 42.4 5.5 5.8 (8.9+) 3.6

5 X 1 0 5 -- (--) 43.1 3 . 9 2.8

@) %unplcx loaded t o  - 2 . 5  Ml% at 1011..

Cycles Peak ModuJus (MPa) Energy Dissipated per Cycle (.J/Kg)

T1085 TI095 E5714F T1085 TI095 E5714F1

1 x 104 30.1 (35.2’) ~ 39.4 25.1 (24. 1“) 12.0

1 x 105 31.6 (36.7”) 39.1 21.0 (22.2”) 11.1

2.5 X 105 30.5 (39.1”) 40.3 15.2 (20.1”) 10.8

5x 105 39.7 (39.7) 41.7 11.0 (19.4”) 10.5

- krdiakd samples W.IJ  a d-e of 5.OMRA  l@ed  dry. +S=rwles  t6ied & -o. al R&es’!  Solution 81  37-C.

TabIe 3: Baseline compositions (in weight percents) for the three metahrgical powders.

lMateriaJ c I Cr Ni >10 “
316L ‘ 0.03 17.0 12.0 2.5

Co-29Cr-6Mo 0.4 29.0 2.5 6.0
Ti-6Al-4V 0.1 - - -

: : ‘ml

. -—-——

;
[;, ;
! --—-

Figure 1: FE stress analysis of a 3-D hemi-pelvis Figure 2: FE stress analysis of a 3-D hemi-pelvis
showing the stresses after implantation of a carbon fibre showing natm d level of stresses after implantation of a

reinforced polymer cup containing a compliant layer. mixec polyurethane layer backed cup,

10



Figure 7: Optical m&o&phs  showing the pore stmcture in the coarse pln’osity  smhples ( > 300/. total
porosity) for (A) vacuum sintered316L stainless sieel, (B) vacuum sinterec. water atomised. Co-29Cr-6Mo,

(c) argon sintered bimodal Co-29Cr-6Mo,  @) vacuum Sintered  and un-ni~ded  Ti-6~-4v.
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Figure 8: Total porosity versus AE comparing the stability of the passiw: film for316L stainless steels,
bimodal  Co-29Cr%Mo and TMAL4V  alloys sintered in various atmospheres. (Water atomised Co-29Cr-6Mo

alloys have been omitted for ckirity). ,.

Figure 9: SEM fractographs showing dimpled fracture sites indicative of ductile failure in the coarse porosity
samples for vacuum sintered (A) 316L stainless steel, (B) bimodal CO-29(  k-6Mo, (C) un-nitrided  TL6A1-4V

and (D) transcrystalline  clcavagc  fracture in nitride(. Ti-6Al-4V.
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Figure 10: Stress-deflection curves of 3 16L stainless steels and Ti-6Al-4V  alloy indicating that pore collapse was
possible in the compressive stress range calculated by FE at the bearing su rface for conventional acetabular cups.
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Figure 11: Comparison of torsional moment-shear strain curves of Hewn tedicas  “novel surface”, sintered porous
stainless steel @orosity  = 30°/0) and dense metal joints (grit bla fed)  using Tecothane 1085A.--
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Figure. 12: Comparison between experimental and model; moment-shi  :ar strain
sintered 3 16L stainless steel cyt inders of particle fraction 152-104pm. (Model

curves for Tecothve 1085A +
parameters  G = 4.8MPa, ~ =

.
1.7MPa, yc = 0.33).
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Figure 13: Effect of different surface treatments on the Bond S:rength of APC2ffU Joints.
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Figure 14: Stribeck curve for Tecothane  lb95A demonstrating low frictio I @O.01) indicative of near fluid film
lubrication.

Figure 15: The five station hip joint simulator, designed 10 evaluate Ih( wear and mechanical integrity of the
prototype acetabulax  cups.
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Figure 16: Porous sintered 3 16L stainless steel cups containing (A) Tecotha ne 1095A’ after 0.637 million cycles
and (B) Tecothane 1085A cup, after 0.054 ‘million cycles. Note the comple  :e detachment of the layer from the

backing of cup B.
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